The IEEE ASRU Workshop is a biennial flagship event of the IEEE Speech and Language Processing Technical Committee. The workshop will be held on December 13-17, 2021. Since the global situation is still uncertain and given the slow vaccination progress worldwide, it is likely that the workshop will be virtual. We are making several efforts to make it in-person, but we depend on external unpredictable factors. In any case appropriate and timely information will be published in the website and widely distributed using all possible ways. Even if the workshop is virtual, we hope that sometime soon we will be able to welcome you all in Cartagena.

General Chair: Elmar Nöth
General Co-Chair: Juan Rafael Orozco Arroyave
Technical Program Chairs: Carlos Busso, Ville Hautamäki, Kate Knill, Helen Meng, Michael Picheny, Bhuvana Ramabhadran, Dayana Ribas, Korbinian Riedhammer, Isabel Trancoso
Panel and Invited Speaker Chairs: Sebastian Möller, Odette Scharenborg
Challenge, Special Session & Demonstration Chairs: Heidi Christensen, Jesús Francisco Vargas-Bonilla, Juan Camilo Vásquez Correa
Finance Chairs: Sofia Aristizabal, Mauricio Correa
Publication Chair: Tobias Bocklet
Satellite Workshop Chairs: Carlos Ariel Ferrer, Heidi Christensen, María Claudia González Rátiva
Publicity Chairs: Julie Mauplaer, Daniela Castaño
SLTC Liaison: Antonio Texeira
International Liaison: Sadaoki Furui, Hynek Hermansky, Aline Villavicencio
Sponsorship Chairs: Jimmy Kunzmann, Mathew Magimai Doss, Richard Stern
Local Arrangement Chairs: Daniela Castaño, Mauricio Correa, Andrea Peñaloza

All papers related to automatic speech recognition and understanding are welcome. Topics of interest include, but are not limited to:

- Automatic speech recognition
- ASR in adverse environments
- New applications of ASR
- Speech-to-speech translation
- Spoken document retrieval
- Speaker/Language recognition
- Speech emotion recognition
- Methods and models leveraging multi-lingual resources
- Spoken language understanding
- Spoken dialog systems
- Text-to-speech systems

Authors are invited to prepare papers of 4-6 pages of content and figures, plus up to 2 pages containing only references, to the ASRU 2021 website: [www.asru2021.org](http://www.asru2021.org)

### Important Dates (all Midnight UTC - 12:00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper submission opens</td>
<td>May 7, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular &amp; Challenge paper submission (abstract)</td>
<td>Jun. 25, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular &amp; Challenge paper submission (final paper)</td>
<td>Jul. 2, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper reviews returned</td>
<td>Aug. 18, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author response due</td>
<td>Aug. 25, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper acceptance notification</td>
<td>Sep. 10, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author registration due</td>
<td>Oct. 8, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early registration due</td>
<td>Oct. 15, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demo submission due</td>
<td>Oct. 15, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demo selection notification</td>
<td>Oct. 29, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASRU Workshop</td>
<td>Dec. 13-17, 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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